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JATAL SHOT AT THE WINDOW.-

It

.

Killed Ohronto'er' , Bat was It Fired by

Tony Frank ?

MOTHER MOST DELIBERATE MURDER ,

Introiliiatlon of Kvldcnt'o lei " n
Little Hovolvcrun l Homo Twenty-

Two Cnllhro CnrtrltlitCH Piny-
n 1nrt.

County Attorney Malioney nnld yesterday
morning that ho thought nil the testimony
In the Clironlatcr case could bo taken In a
little more than a duy'.s time.-

Mr.
.

. Mtihonuy opened with a statement of
HIP case to the jury.-

Mr
.

, M. P. O'Urlon of the counsel for the de-
fense

¬

Intorruptfd the prosecuting attorney to
request that the court exclude Unlllff Grebe ,
ouo of the witnesses in Ilio case , from the

' court room.
The court and Mr. Mntionoy did not con *

ililcr It necessary Inasmuch ni Mr. Orelxi
would not bo cnlled upon for any particularly
Itiiportiiiit tustlmony.-

Mr.
.

. O'Hri'Jti Insisted , however , nnd after
further discussion the builllT was excluded.

Continuing , the prosecuting nttorncv went
on to give tlio story of the crime , which , told
in a words , runs as follows :

The murder of William Chronlstcr , u ped-
dler

¬

, occurred nt 8 :ao o'clock on the evening
of March !!0 last , nt u house situated about six
miles south of Elkhoni station. Chronlster
was silting in the house talking with Mrs.-
A.

.

. Heed when a shot was lircd through
the window , hitting Chronister nnd killing
him almost instantly. Tony Frank hud
boarded with Mrs. Heed before the latter had
separated from her husband , about n year be-
fore

¬

the murder , nnd ut the time the Uccds-
sooarutcd there were some weeks of board duo
him. When the separation came Frank re-
mained

¬

with Mrs. Heed to finish the term for
which ho had paid his board. Ho
staid longer than this term , became
enamored of Mrs. Itccd nud asked
her to mnrry him. She declined , absolutely

While Frank was continuing his unsuc-
cessful

¬

efforts ut winning Mrs. Kecd ho went
to work for u Mr. Babbit , who lives about n
mile und a quarter cast of where Mrs. Ucod7 lived , it seems that ho became jealous of-
Chronlstcr , who stopped at Mr.s. Heed's place
In his travels over the country to get his
washing , which Mrs. Ucnd was doing for
him-

.In
.

Uiibblt's ' barn was kept nn army
musket , which had been bored out and made
into a shotgun. It was there and hcavilv
loaded on the day prior to the murder , ft
was there the morning after tlio murder , but
had been discharged. None of Mr. Babbit's
family had discharged It, and only learned
that It hud been discharged when the fact
was discovered by County Attorney Ma-
honey.

-
.

Just prior to the murder , Frank had been
discharged by Babbit. At 0 : : ) o'clock on
the night of the murder Frank started to
walk 1mm one neighbor's house to another a
distance of about a mile and n half and in
doing so passed Mrs. Heed's' house where
Chronlster was due to stop and did stop. Ac-
cording

¬

to the prisoner's story It took him
from li : ! ) p. in. to lO.-M p. m. four hours
to walk this mile and n half , nnd he says he
says he did not stop on the way.-

A
.

few days uftor the murder , nnd Frank's
arrest , n child nt u neighboring farm house
near Mrs. Heed's nnd on the same road , acci-
dentally

¬

found a small , 2-cullbro pistol Just
under the corn crib near the road. It came
to the knowledge of "tho authorities who
examined it and tound that the pistol
was one thut Mrs , Heed had traded to Frank
n short tlmo before the murder. The heads
of two of the cartridges in the pistol when
found by the child had been cut oft! and the
bullets pushed out, it being evident that tlio
cartridges could not bo gotten out whole.

' Mr. Mnhouoy told the Jury tlm the expected
to prove thnt the two little bullets had been
taken from thnt revolver by Tony Frank , put
into Mr , Babbit's gun in order to muko sure
of the load , and by Tony Frank fired into
Crouister's oniln-

.Mr
.

O'Brlen , for the defense , told the jury
there would bo u dispute as to the bullets
found In Chronlstcr's brain having come
from tno pistol to which Mr. Ma-
honey

-
had referred ; that tlicro would

to a llisputo concerning the rcuolvoriu ques-
tion

¬

being the one which Mrs. Heed had trad-
ed

¬

to Frank , nnd that the testimony which de-
fense

¬

introduce would show that the wrong
man had been put on trial for this murder ,
nud that a certain other party was strongly
biispicioned as being the guilty party.

The examination of witnesses for tho1tuto
was then proceeded with.-

Dr.
.

. Baldwin who made the postmortem
took the stand and detailed his discoveries In
that connection.-

Mrh.
.

. Heed tCbtllled to Frank having both-
ered

¬

her a great deal with his importunings
und profYors of affection , but that she always
repulsed him and on one or two occasions wiis-
on the point of calling assistance to keep him
from helping her about her work. She said
that two or three evenings before the murder
Frank had called on her , bringing a gun that
looked like a shotgun with him and which he
left out In the yard. She asked him whose
gun it was nnd what ho had brought It there
for. lie replied that ho proposed to "always-
bo tlxed ana looking out for people , and thut
the gun belonged to Mr. Babbit. "

Mr. Muhonoy then showed the little 22-

callbro
-

pistol to Mrs. Hei-d und asked her if
she could identify it. She replied :

"Yes , sir , it is the sumo pistol that I used
to own , and that I traded to Tony Frank a
short tlmo before the murder , for a larger
one. "

This , Mr. Mnhoney regards , us one of the
most vital points In the chain of circum-
btances

-
pointing to Frank as the murderer.

Continuing the witness recounted the im-
mediate

¬

details of the shooting us she heard
It from n distant room in the house where
Chroui.ittTWus slttiiv when murdered ,

After being cross-examined for some time
by the defense , during which nothing now
was developed , the court announced the noon

In the afternoon several witnesses wore ox-
mnincd.

-
. Frank Warren , n boy about twelve

years old , testilied to having found the re-

volver
¬

which Mrs. Heed had Identified. The
heads of nil but one of the cartridges had
been cut off and the bullets pushed out. He

. detailed the circumstances of the (hiding and
said ho und his brother hud 11 red off tlio re-
maining

¬

cartridge.
David Wtirrcn , the father of Frank , said

hu had taken the gun from Mr. Babbit's barn
the morning after the murder nud found It
had been discharged. Ho passed u white
cloth through the barrel and It was blackened
with the dirt from the barrel made by tlio-

linoke of the ixwdor. Hu thought from the
!pl curunco of the gun and the cloth that
Ilio gun hud been llred n short time before ho
Jaw It.

Joe Babbitt said the gun was always kept
loaded nnd hud not been llrcd off by him or-
unv of his family ut the tlmo of the murder.

The other witnossro examined wora A. W.
Albion , F. K. Heoves , Mrs. Shlpman und

Drowning. Tliu testimony of these
witnesses was merely corroborative of what
hud already been stated.-

Tlio
.

county attorney announced that ho had
several moro witnesses to examine und Judge
Clurkson decided that tin evening session
should bo held and tin adjournment was taken
until 8 o'clock.

The evening session opened with Bailiff
I.ou Oreboon the witness stand. Mr , Grebe
was at the Kecd residence after the Chronls *

tcr milliter and examined the window through
which the fatal sttots had been tired , Ho
brought nwuy the wire screen which covered
the lower portion of the window. This ,
showing the holiM torn by the bullets , was ex-
hibited

¬

to the Jury. In detailing u conversa-
tion

¬

hud wltli Tony Frank shortly after his
arrest , Orebo teslliled that Frank told hi m-

thut ho had not owned a revolver since his
residence In this vicinity.-

A
.

C5. Handy , who lived on Tom Murray's
farm , near Elkhorn , testified Ihut Sunday
night , March DO. Tony Frank was ut his
house, rapped at the door , entered , und when
inside said ho hud just come from Miller's.
This was at U o'clock. Frank remained at-
Hundy'A house during the night. Handy ditl
not think Frank was excited In the least and
was sun ) ho presented his usual appearance.-

Wllllum
.

I'oppenhagcn know the house
in which William Chronlster met his
death , as ho had frequently been there.-
Tlio

.
witness know Frank , und us u constnblo

arrested him the next day lifter Chronlstr *
was murdered. There was snow on the
Kround and nfter arresting Frank ho wus
token back to Mrs. Heed's house , where ho
was allowed to chiingo his clothes. During
llio trip witness came across tracks in the
MIOW. which ho was sure were inado by
Frank Tlieso tracks wow tlrst discovered
ucur Mrs , Hcod's house aud were followed to

Hnndy'H house, where Frank spent tlio
previous night.

Jonas Fry , a constnblo nt Klkliom. first
MW Tony Frank at Mr . Heed's house
March !ll , when ho was In the custody of
Constable Poppcnhagcn. At thnttlnio Frank
was wearing a pair of boots , which ho
changed fern pair of shoos. Tlio boots wore
taken into tlio custody of the ofllcer , and ho-
nt once measured them and then compared
the mensuremcnt with tracks mndo in the
snow near the Heed house. The measure-
ment

¬

of the boots and the tracks were identi-
cal.

¬

. Fry saw the shotgun and ujxm smell-
ing

¬

of its muzzle was of the opinion It hud
been ilrcd but a few hours before tlio exami-
nation

¬

was in lido-
.Tlio

.

footprints referred to were near the
house and in front of the window through
which Chronlstcr was shot. In following
them they were four to flvo feet apart nnd
appeared to have been mudu by a man who
wus running.-

H.
.

. A. iCnultowaint the Heed house the
day after tlio murder nnd examined the
premise * , looking for footprints. Tracks
were found In n ravine about eight yards
from the house.

Austin C. Heed , the ex-husband of Mrs.
Reed who figures in the case , was living near
Mlllnrd nt tno tlmo the Chronlstcr murder
was committed. Witness knew Tony Frank,
ho having boarded with Heed several weeks
during the past year.

Frank left Heed's house on February 1

lust , nnd went to boarding with Mrs. Heed on
the Murray farm. Witness testified thnt a
few days iJcforo Frank left his house ho und
Chronister hud n fight , und from that tlmaoii
they were enemies.

Instead of going to board with Mrs , Heed ,

Heed wanted Frank to stay with him , as ho
was satisfied thnt If ho went with her ho
would got into trouble.

County Attorney Mnhonoy gave notice
that us soon as Coroner Harrlgnn arrived and
his testimony was Introduced , the state
would rest.

The coroner Is expected to arrive In the
city this morning-

.DlHti'lot

.

Court.-
Mrs.

.
. Rosa Lovlnston , widow of Karl Lcv-

luston
-

, who died from tlio result of injuries
received while getting off nn Omaha and
Council Bluffs motor ear , has filed a suit in
the district court for $.

" ,000 damages ugainst
the company charging , neglect and careless¬

ness.
Frederick Zlemcr has commenced suit

against Henrietta and Frederick Tlicud for
$5,1)00) damages for Illegal imprisonment. Ho
alleges that ho wus arrested and taken before
Justice Hurt on the charge of muUclous de-

struction
¬

of property and acquitted.

The County Court.
John S. Pattco sacured judgment against

John Rico et al in the sum of §2JJJO.
Luther C. Voorhces was given Judgment

against Morris II. Flomun ct al in the sum
of $ .Vi3.87-

.In
.

the case of Didum against Pulnskl on n
note, judgment was entered for plulntiu in
the sum of $Jl.no.

Mary Pcttit secured a judgment against
W. T. P. Wood for 295.9 !) on several notes-

."Why

.

doesn't ho tuko Hood's Sirnds-
rillul'l Is the general inquiry of frio of
when n person suffers from any discuso
the blood.

Tlio 1'liice.-
Mr.

.

. John Kollconny will watt on cus-
tomers

¬

at Thompson & Donnelly's new
saloon , the Pltice , in rear of Piixton-
building. . _

THE IIOSS l.VQUKST ,

Tlio Proprietor of the Nutatoriuiii
Censured liy tlio Jury.

The inquest yesterday afternoon over the
remains of Sum Ross , the Paxton hotel boy
who was drowned nt the Nututorium last
Thursday , developed no now facts. A num-
ber

¬

of parties testified to having seen young
Ross in the shallow water hi the tank during
the afternoon. None of these parties anwhhn
after I o'clock on the evening of the drown ¬

ing.
After deliberating for nn hour or more , the

jury returned u verdict to the effect that Ross
came to his death by drowning , tlio euuso of
which was accidental.-

In
.

addition to this the jury charged Catlln ,
the proprietor of the natatorium , with gross
negligence in not keeping u tank watchman
constantly 011 duty in the building.

The x-euiains are still at Heafoy's morgue ,

where they will be kept until this evening ,
in hopes that some information from Chicago
may bo received regarding their disposition ,
as it is understood Ross hud relatives living
in that city-

.IHIles

.

* Nerve nnd IJIVIT Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves , A now principle. They speedily
euro billlousncss , bad tnstc , torpid liver ,
( .ties and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. ! !0 doses for 2T cents. Samples free
ut Kulm & Co.'s 15th and Douglas.

Prohibition Tyranny.-
NKi.ioir

.

, Nob. , Juuo 10. To the Editor of-

Tun BKK : As a foretaste of what the passage
of tlm amendment would mean wo have in
this city u sample in the shape of bigotry be-

fore
¬

unheard of. No one , oven a physician
with his awn affidavit that ho requires it to
save his own or a putlent's lifo , can secure a
drop of brandy , alcohol or liquor in any form ,

except to put the druggist in peril of prose ¬

cution. If this is the slavery of non-partisun-
ism , may the good Lord deliver us from such
fanaticism and from the claws of these changed
third party tactics. Should not the voters
be educated or wamcd of the intent of these
wolves , now for election purposes , in lambs
clothing. Oi.u Siniscitiuuu.

The Place.-
Tliis

.

is the luimo of Thompson & Don ¬

nelly's now and beautiful saloon in roar
of Paxton buildin"1-

.Naino

.

of tlio New Park.O-

MAIM
.

, Juno 13 To the Editor of Tin :

Bun : The Wast Leuvonworth park hns not
been formally named by the park commission-
.At

.

u late meeting of the commission I sug-
gested

¬

the name of Glendale informally. It
was received with much favor, hut no action
was taken. I urn already tired of it myself ,

as I believe other members of the commission
arc. It lucks something it is too light , if
you please. Under the rules of the commis-
sion

¬

names of parks und parkways must bo
first considered by the standing committee on
designation of grounds , of which Commis-
sioner

¬

Pratt Is chairman , und the naming of
the now parks Is now in the bunds of thut
committee for early report and uction ,

Ueoitac L. Miu.mt.

Nebraska , lown niul Dakota Pension )) .

WASIHXOTOX , In. , Juno 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin.J: Pensions granted to-

Nebraskuus : Original William D. Scott ,

Omulm ; Llewellyn W. Suumlers , Fatrbury ;

Joseph M. Wadsworth , Ewitig ; Charles
Killer, Walker ; Walter Shrove , Elm Creek ;

Joel T. Latham , (Jrand Island ; David L.
Grout , Inuvalo. Increase Charles' Huhn ,

Hudson ; John Biulgloy , Kearney : Samuel
King , Neligh ; Burton Freeman , Aiusivorth ;

Marion H , Hroek. Stockvlllu ; Bennett R.
Campbell , Gothenburg ; Cyrus K. White ,

Nolmwku : Thomas ,) . DoICtilb , Daykln ; John
N. Dumiway , Overtoil.

Iowa : Original Hubert Harrington , Hil-
ton

¬

; Simon V. Potter, DccoraU ; George W-

.Oldfleld
.

, Mnrengo ; Oliver F. Martin , Moul-
ton ; David P. Bculo , LcClair : William P-

.Henderson
.

, Mason City ; Silas Chorn , Saltx.
Restoration and reissue Samuel Mlnnlcli ,

Kcosuuqua. IncreaseHitrdmau P. Wright.-
LcChilr

.
; Ebonezer T. Klmball , Kunwlton ;

Thomas Richards , Kancsvlllo ; Ira Thomas ,
Corning ; William B. Flanlgun , Clinton ; Earl
Brooks , Rodiiun : Alex Brown , Koosauquu ;

Joseph Smith , Cedur Rupids ; George W.
Meredith , Vcrnon : Simon Lcggett , Hamil-
ton

¬

; Jacob H. Listen , Gallon ; John B.
Goodie , St. Charles ; Charles Young , Rein-
bock ; John Dicus , Ezlra ; George W. Mu *

comber , Preston ; Ellus M. Carter , Hespor ;
George W. Gemini , Amos. Reissue Daniel
Jacobs , Washington , deceased ; Henry E ,
Uurbor , Milford : Henry Beaso , Cincinnati.
Reissue and increase Moses O'Connor ,
Alblti. Original widows , etc. Isabella ,
widow of Abel Harper , Irving ;

Ann , widow of Wllllum W. Ferguson , Dallas
Center ; Mary Everett , former widow of-
Hurman Stuhl , West Union , Mexican sur-
vivors

¬

Thomas Boyle , Holbroolc.
South Dakota : Increuso Normnn Wheel-

ock
-

, Borsford. Reissue Jeremiah Murphy ,
Hurley-

.Pairs'

.

Sotut is the most elegant toilet adjunct

Tlio OflW of it Boston J-ilcvnled Itoml-
Ibr fltato ticnntnrtt' Votes.

BOSTON , Juno 13. The hearing before the
senate committee Investigating Mid charges
of corruption In connection with the passage
of the West End elevated railroad bill wus
resumed today. Sanderson testified thnt
when Senator Fassett proposed to deliver the
votes of ten senators for $100,000 , ho (Wit-

ness
¬

) referred him to Dr. Moore. Senator
Fassett had declared to witness that tlio sena-
tors

¬

could bo purchased for $10,000 cacti-
.Fassett

.

was sworn and testified thnt ho
never had any conversation with Sanderson
regarding the elevated roads nnd that the
JIOO.OOO interview had never taken place. At
the Interview in Dr. Mooro's oftlco no list of
senators was presented nnd no reference made
to the purchase. Another time Dr. Moore
told him (FussoU ) that they proposed to build
a road and were ready to pay $100,000 or
? 110,000 to get n certain number at senatorial
votes. He asked witness if ho could furnish
fourteen republican senators sure to favor the
elevated road. Witness told Dr. Moore those
tactics might doin New Hampshire , but not in-

Massachusetts. . Ho voted for the oust end
bill because ho believed the company alone
would build the road-

.Representative
.

Williams detailed the state-
ments

¬

, already given by Sanderson nud
Moore , us they had hern made to witness us-
to what Moore stild about the $100,000 propo-
sition.

¬

. Witness characterized it as the boldest
of which he had ever known.-

XX

.

TJUC03IJIOXS..

Tlic Dolmto on the IjtueiisliiK Itlll Con ¬

tinued.L-
ONDON'

.
, Juno 13. Tlio debate on the

licensing bill was continued in the commons
this evening. There was a long discussion
on Acland's proposal to apply the compensa-
tion

¬

fund to education.
Gladstone made n vigorous speech. The

opponents of the bill , ho said considered
It distinctly n retrograde step in
social reform nnd demanded that the funds
bo applied toward education. Public house
values had already risen through the project
advised by the measure , and the moment It
became u luxv every public house in the coun-
try

¬

would be regarded us worth moro than
the market price. The bill would establish
the principle that licenses might bo bought
up by money from the public taxes
at prices virtually fixed by the license
holders. The amendment that the
legal powers of the magistrates
remain Intact was merely delusive in the
face of the entire charnctoV of the bill. The
amendment really means the endorsement of-
a gigantic interest at the expense of the
public puree. It would entirely paralyze nil
hope of effecting a reduction in the number of
public houses without n ruinous cost to the
country.-

Goschen
.

charged that the responsibility for
the enhanced value of the public houses
rested gretitly with Gludstoho , who had. he
said , laid down the doctrine of compensation.

Gladstone retorted that ho had never
spoken on the subject except in connection
with local option and the extinction of public
houses.-

Gosehcn
.

quoted John Bright as to the In-

Justice
-

of cancelling licenses without giving
compensation therefor and dcelered thut the
fanatical opposition to the bill was duo to-
Jealousy. .

Sir Cicorgo Trevolyan characterized the
bill as the worst proposal of the kind over
submitted to parliament and a severe blow to
the cause of temperance.

Finally , after a long debate , the cloture
was adopted nnd Aclund's' proposal was re-
jected

¬

by i.75 to 243. The announcement of
the figures was received with great applause
by the opposition , who regarded the cutting
down of the government majority as a dis-
tinct

¬

victory for them-
.It

.

Is reported that If Smith resigns his scat
in the cabinet he will bo succeeded by Lord
Hurtlngton , nnd that Sir Henry James will
succeed Matthews us homo secretary.-

A

.

Committee on CompeiiHiitlon.
LONDON , Juno 13. The government has

consented to the appointment of a committee
to examine into the question of condensation
in connection with the licensing bill and to
report what is proper compensation. The
Chronicle praises Lord Salisbury's moral
courage iu allowing the appointment
of the committee and in allowing
Mr. Hennelego's amendment preserving to
the magistracy the power to cancel licenses
without compensation. The Chronicle says
these modifications of Mr. Gosehen's odious
proposal to endow the publicans will remove
any further excuse for obstruction.-

A

.

SICltKXfXn SIGHT.

Pinned to tlio Ground liy n Tree , a
Colored Ulan SuH'ers Torture.-

MutquiiTTE
.

, Mich. Juno 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BUK.J William Lowcry , nu
aged colored resident of this city , was found
yesteaday by a party of woodsmen , in the
forest near Onuta , pinned to the ground by a
tree which hud fuueu upon him.-

Ho
.

had burelv enough strength to speak to
his rescuers und said he had lain thus four
davs without food und tormented by Insects.

Portions of Ills body swarmed with mag-
gots

¬

, making u sickening sight. Ho was
brought home , whore lie died this morning ,

death resulting from exposure nnd starva-
tion

¬

, us the internal injuries sustained wore
not severe enough of themselves to cause
death.1-

G02.

.

. Sixteenth nnd Furnnm streets is
the new Rock Island tiekot olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points oust at lowest rates.
*

Anauultcd Htx Customer.
John D. Gulp is a blacksmith out at Forty-

fifth und Cuiuing streets. Yesterday ho ro-

jjalrcd
-

a wagon for John Jucobson , and over
the price charged for the work u dispute
arose , during which Gulp chased his custo-
mer

¬

out of the shop , threatening to nm a red
hot iron into ills oyes. Instead of waiting to-

bo tortured in this manner , Jncobson rushed
to the police court , where ho swore out a war-
rant

¬

charging Gulp with assault with intent
to do great bodily injury. The assaulter wus
arrested and spent the night in jail-

.Merchants'

.

hotal.Omuliii. $2 to $.' ! per
cloy. Nat.BrownproprIralMIi'bynijr.{ {

Missouri Dcniouratlu Convention.S-
T.

.
. Josp.ru , Mo. , Juno 13. The democratic

convention finally concluded its work aUm
early hour this morning, nominating H.'N.-
Hickmnn

.
for railroad commissioner. Ho is

president of the State Farmers' and Laborers'-
union. .

A Powder Factory Blown Up.-

Br.nt.ts'
.

, Juno 13. A serious explosion oc-

curred
¬

In a powder factory at Spunduu toduy.-

A
.

hundred uud eighty men were buried in
the ruins of the muguzino , but all escaped
with slight injuries ,

Tlie Only Ono.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pnnl

railway ia tlio only line running solid
vcHtllmlod , electric lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
BlulTs and OmiUin-

.Tlio
.

berth reading lamp feature In the
Pullman sleeping cars run on these lines
is patented nnd cannot ho used by any
other railway company. It la the great
improvement of the ago. Try it and bo-

convinced. .
Sleeping cars leave the Union Puclflo

depot , Omaha , nt p. in. dully , arriving
ut Chicago at 0:30: n. m. I'nssengera
taking tins train nro not compelled to
get out of the card ut Council BlutTa and
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Get
tlckots nnd Bleeping car berths ut Union
ticket olllco, 1501 Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt
1. E. PiiKSTOtf Fass AgU-

An Antlomctlo Illot.-

Loxnox
.

, Juno 13. [ Special Cublogmm to
Tin : BHK.J An untl-Sometlo riot occurred to-

day
¬

at Lohojosk in Lithuania , which is in-

habited
-

mostly by Jows. A majority of the
houses were wrecked und many perwns wore
seriously wounded.-

A

.

llniul Knd Collision.I-
MII

.
, Juno 13. A Danville, 111. ,

special says : The WuUeku accommodation
and a train on the Chicago & Hasteni Illinois
road hud u head end collision here on account
of the air brake* not working,

VnnVleot was sorioiMlv bruised. Severn
passengers sustained .Alight Injuries , Boll
engines wore wrocKqji-

ist
|

, cvv ,i A'-ojtwr AW "s 10 ,v. .

Tlio Nrttlonrtl Crtunull' ARI-OCS On All
tlit Tm-mrt ot'it.ic Contract.

SAC AND Fox AOHXCJ J , T , , Jund l !) , The
national council Of tlio. . Sao and Fox nation
agreed on nil the terms of thd contract wltli
the United States commissioners and tills
afternoon at 5 o'clockiBlgncd tlio treaty ant
formally closed the trade.

The Indians ngrccdUo'havothelr allotments
taken within four months nfter the nliotlng
agent arrived nt the, , agency. This will
probubly leave the country ready for opening
to settlement next sp"riig.|

When the Indians have tnkcn allotments
there will be about 413,000 acres of laud left
for homcs'tcader-

s.VttEFKtt

.

TJlEJbAKi : jr-VfOAT.

The Kxccutlvo Committee of tlio-
Worl'ds Fnlr Dlsoims tlio Site.-

CittCAno
.

, 111. , Juno 13. The executive com-
mtttco

-

of the World's Columbian Exposition
assembled toulght to hear the ro-

rt
-

) of the committee on site. Ex-
cepting

¬

the luke front the committee criti-
cized

¬

morO or less nil of thohnlf dozen locoHtles
which have been discussed in Chicago for
weeks , The lake front , the committee held ,
was nn ideal site , barring certain legnl tech-
nicalities

¬

which uro now in process of adjust ¬

ment. The final recommendation , however ,
was not made , un extension of time being
granted.-

By
.

tlio "lako front" is meant the tract
bounded on the west by the business center
of the city nnd on the c.ist by the waters of
Lake Michigan. The idea is to add to this
tract n square inllo of territory to bo re-
claimed

¬

from the lake.

THE I'Ol'K'S FEAHS.-

A.

.

Sea or Evil About to Break Against
the Hock of the Church.D-

UIIMX
.

, Juno 13. The Irislf Catholic states
that the pope In replying to the congratula-
tions

¬

of visitors nt the Vatican expressed him-
self

¬

as strongly of the belief that a great pun-
ishment

¬

was pending on .society for Its dis-
regard

¬

of and indifference to the church.-
"Tho

.

Lord ," ho said , "will come no longer
with a sweet , peaceful face , but with un
angry one to strike and purify his church. I-

am neither a prophet nor thoson of a prophet ,
but I feel In my heart sorrowful presenti-
ments.

¬

. The sea of evil Is about to beat
against the rock on which the church is
founded und will leave nothing to be seen on
the horb.cn but the threat of anger of God.
Prayer will not sufflco to appease the Al-
mighty.

¬

."

Half Hates to Denver via Burlington
Itouto.

Juno 1-1 , 15 , 22 and 23 , the Burlington
will sell tickets to Denver at one faro for
the round trip , good for HO days. Ticket
ollico 1223 Faruam street , W. P. Valll ,
agent. __

A Jnclso's Severe Rebuke.J-
EUSKY

.
CITV , N. J. , Juno 13. [Special

Telegram to Tun BKK. ] In sentencing James
Dean for illegal voting Judge Llppincott , in
the court of sessions today , said : "It has
como to pass , and the knowledge is now the
common property of nil , that the path of po-
litical

¬

preference iu tliis city and county
leads through a corrupt and stuffed
ballot box. It is in the interest of those pre-
ferred

¬

and elected to'' ''aid those who commit
these dastardly outrages against the elective
franchise. You , Dean , are but the tool of-
others. . Persons higher in social and political
positions gnvo you. the method by
which you wore to commit the
offences you nro Jchargcd with. Your
masters , if all could 'bo reached , would bo
subject to a greater punishment than can bo
imposed on you. Wo cannot reach thorn nnd
the court is sorry it cannot. "

Dean wus sentenced to three years im-
prisonment

¬

in the county Jai-

l.SJ

.

FIIANCISCO , Oal., Juno 13. The cor-
oner's

¬

Jury in the case of Monday's' fatal
prizefight rendered verdict tonight charg-
ing

¬

Lunio with murder. Ho and several
other persons connected with the fight uro
still under arrest.-

A

.

I.UCKY YOUNG IjADY.

The Mexican I.ottcry.
She invested n dollar wisely and is-

wetl paid for the same.
NASHVILLE , Tenti. , May 15 , 1890.

This is to certify that I presented ticket
18,531 of clnsH "D , " Mexican -lottery , of
the City of Mexico , Mox. , which drew in
the drawing of Mny 5,1890 , live thousand
dollars (So.OOO ) ' and that the amount was
promptly paid by the Bank of Commerce ,
.Nashville , Tonn. , 'upon presentation of
the ticket at their counter.

Signed : DKT.L.V OTTKNVII.I.I. ,

No. 137 Morgan St. Nashville , Tonn.-

I
.

certify that tlio above IB correct.-
CIIAS.

.
. B. DONCA-N ,

Cashier.-
CitAS.

.
( . B. MANTISLT. & Co. ,

General Agents ,

Omaha , Nob.
Room 401 N. Y. Lifo Building-

.Ilonorted

.

the Ijottcry till ! Favorably.
BATON HOUOK , La. , Juno 13 The special

committee on the lottery question today de-

cided
¬

to report the bill favorably. A minor-
ty

-
report will bo submitted. . . . . ,

Tickets at lowest rates nnd superior
accommodation ) via the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route. Ticket oftloo , 1602 Six-
teenth

¬

und Farnam streets , Omaha.

Dutch Fighting the Chinese.
Tin : : , Juno 13. A dispatch from the

East Indies says the Dutch captured a Chi ¬

nese1 position on the river Edl. Eighty of
the Chinese troops wero'killcd. The Dutch
had twenty-four wounded.

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figa is tnkcn ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tnato , und nets
ccntly yet promptly1 ton tlio Kidnoya ,

Liver nnd Howels] clcnnsca the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dwp.cla colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers ,'qnjil cures Imbittml-
constipation. . Sypip, of Figs is the
only remedy ot iisokiud ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tneto nnd no-

ccptahlo
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its nction nnd truly beneficial m its
effects , prepared only from tlio most
healthy nnd ngrecahlo suhstnncea , ita
many excellent qualities'commend it-

to all and have mndo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in BOc

and 81 bottles Dy all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any ntio who
wishes to try it. Do not accept nny
substitute.-

CALIFOHNIA
.

FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fR3.VCISCO , CAL ,

tOUIS"ILt , Kf. HHV YORK , tl.r.

MOST APPETIZINQ-EA9ILY bldESTED.
The VAN HdUtiittd process renders their cocoa easy of-

cligeStloii and develops in the highest degree its delicious
nromn. It is nn excellent flesh-former, fifty per tent, greater
than the best of other cocoas.

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

VAN HOUTEN'S UOCOA ( "one * tried , lway n fd"tlftioHithnl) , pur * , colnbl-
oOoeoalncntcil , miKle nntl pulrnlrd In llnlliinil , unit U to.iliiy belter nml
moro otiihta Ihnn nny oflhc numrt-niii tnillntlnn * . In fuel. It l< generally admit-
t ct UoT rniiropo [ mtaeoroptratlrt l it nlllaiiilly proTatbat| naotkrrCocoittqtiaUtl-
iltInrcntnr'i In tolublllty , kirreotbU tail * and natrlllte qualities. "Urcesl tile In tin
world." A k for VAX 1 IOUTKM'B AMDTiKEKo oin * n. M-

Fnr tlio euro of nil ntROUDB B OV TI1K STOMACIT. MVKIt , IIOWKT.q , KttMKVS) IUltKK. . -
VOUH DISKAHK !) . HKADAI'IIKCO.VSTII'ATIO.V. COiriVKXim. ( ITAINW I'KCIII.IAU TO KK-

MAI.KS'I'AINSINTIIK IIA'KIllAitlM( ) ( ( ( KKKM.VltS , KTU , INDt HUdrtO.V , 111.1IDUdNHiJ) , KICVBI-
lNFJiAMMATION nPTUKIIOWICt.S , 1'lliKS nml nil ilarnnffomontit of tlio Intornnl Vlmorn.-

HADU'AV'rt
.

IMII.8 nro ncnrJ for tills uoinuliilnt. Tlioy tone up the lutorn.il accretions to tio.ilthy no-
lion , rcntoro strength to the utomnoli nmt oniiblo It to perform Us function' .

1'rlco 25o par box. Sold bynlt driigglitj.

MAX MEYER & BRO.J-

evelers
.

and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAUNAM STREETS , - OMAHA , NEB-

.We

.

Invite particular attention to our large variety of arti-
cles

¬

appropriate for Wedding Presents at
POPULAR PRICES.

Solid Sterling Sllvorwaro , slnclo places or In sets , combinations , Ace. , from
$2 up to 500.

Fine Quadruple Sllvor-platod Ware , In now nnd elegant designs , embracing
about everything known to the trade in both tlat and hollow ware , so low In-

Prlco that wo dare not name the figures , being only about HALF OUH FORM-
ER

¬

PRICES.
Lamps , Toilet Sots , Candelabra , Bronze Ornaments , . Mirrors , besides the

largest assortment of Clocks to be found weat of Chicago , from $1 up to 300.
Handsome Mantel Clocks at $5 , 7.60 , $10 , $15 , etc. , with half-hour strlko

attachment , cathedral gongs , &c.

Diamonds , Watches , and Rich Gold Jew-
elry

¬

at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Repairing at Lowest Rates and All Work Fully Warranted. '

fime) ]

Week of Monday , Juno Oth.

QUEEN OF THE FAT WOMEN.-

MRS.

.

. K. M. FENNlMOUBof llololt Kansas
A beauty weighing CQl pouiid-

u.CMARlAlE.
.

. DIAMOND ,

Harp soloist and HOUR niul dunce urllst.-
lGA.3PT. . OMl

And his great Arctio collection-

.Tholioroof

.

NliiKarn nnd kin ? of the Slack
wlro. Ho will nlvo a free oxlilliltlon In front
of tlio jMiiKco ovury nftoriuion ut I) o'clock tuid-
ovoulng ut 1W ,

EMERSON & M1L.BURN ,

Tu Ilallnds : iiil( Rene Solos

JOE 13IAAOK.
The Lcsloss Dance-

r.TIJE1
.

WI-IITINGS.
John nnd Annie , In Musical turn.

THE IIALL1ES.
In their great sketches.

The Hamilton Comedy Co. ,

And two great stage shows.

ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL.

Children

always

' J Enjoy It-
-

of pure Cod Llvor Oil with lljrpo-
phosphltoa

-
of Lima and Soda la

almost OB palatable as milk.
Children enjoy It rather than

otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed , and the
little lada and laaalea who take cold
oaolly , may be fortified agalnut a
cough that might prove serious , by
taking Soott's Emulsion after their
moala during the winter noaaon.-
JSiwnre

.
ofaubitttutloia antl Imitations.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O2 Fnrnnm Stroat.
HARRY P. DEUELO-

lty Pasaonffor and Tlokot Agent ,

ELEGTrRSC BELT
ran

IIKIlll ITlTkU Ihruik IN.
iwniniins.rnrlMMr*' 4 fHII ia O UKOtl br Uli Niw-

ic BUT AND sufnusoar
,

IKiit. Cur * ! UfMtnlh * rakim , clvlnf , 31114 ,
! . ( iMlUiiKi , forrrtU ! KlicirlcllT lt.rn.ji til-
PiUTA nil..rlLjl.iniln|. | LTII4yll.llUI lJtl.TII
Itclrlt tiirrfnt 111 iMUnllf or furfvlt fU IB cub

UXLT t 4 1u pHBrT OoMplfl * ) . < nil. W nl e tfr-
B | | ; lur J In lhrt naulh *. fc I l i turifel l Kr * * .

D&W1JEH IXECTIUGCO. , I09L4S41ISI. , CHICAQO-

.IILAOOODR1UH , I-iwvn-r. 171 lii :irlorn)

! ! veirV: HiK'cfvtfnl pnu'tio" .

Artvlotifri- " uy bin1 nilfjellUle-ita

Do You Know
That Dr. Simons Isono of the inostBclentlflo
and Hiiucossful vhyalulans In tlio Unltod-
Htutcs , and that lie is located nt corner of-
.Tones. and 10th sUs. nnd treats all ua rs of
NERVOUS DEBILITY efrjK .
fically nnd .successfully. Dr. Simons Is ufapu-
ctallst

-
In all foinulo uoiiiplnlnls. No person

sulTorlns from any of those distressing troub-
les

¬

onri'S to let everybody know It , go to Dr.-

HlmoiiHWlio
.

Is n rngulnrly cducntnl physlclun
without, tlio boinhlnnco of iiunekery about
him. Ho will duionoso! your case and toll
von plnlnly whether you eau ho en red or not.
Call on him as thousands of others havodono.
Come and bo happy. Succe.vsful tioJtmcnl by
mall.-

1)K.
.

. SIMONS 101 S. IGth St. . Omaha. Nob-

.LLAH

.

LINE OCEAN STEAMS

Passage to and from Great Britain and all
parts of Europo. Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
waters of St. Lawrence , shortest of all. Ulaarow to
Boston , to I'lilliulelphln. Liverpool to end from
D&ltlmoro. Thirty Htonmors. Clnaa oicelalor.-
AccommodMlong

.
tmsurpasBed. Weekly sailing-

s.AM.AN
.

A 0aonWestABtB.
C. I. Sundcll. utnticr. 112 La HMIe St. , Ublcoeo , I1L

STATE LINE
TO

GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST
DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & LONDON.-
FKOM

.
NEW YOIIK EVKKT THUKSDAy.

Cabin Pattaga $33 to $50, according to location o!
stateroom. Excursion $05 to $93-

.Stccrnffe
.

to nnd trom Kuropoat Ilntos.
AUSTIN DAtDWIH & CO. , General Agents ,

G3 Broadway, NEW YORK-

.Jrio.
.

. llU'ffnn. Ocnoral Western Aunnt , 13
Randolph Ktreit) , (Jlilcu o. Harry 1C. Jlooroj
Thai L'anno.-

Th

.

Lai-prut , Fatlent untl Flncuf. In the World.

NEW YOR'KTlLOrlDONDERBY"AHtToUSDOW. .

ANCIIOHIA , Juno II. | KUltNKS.SIAJuno'.H
liTHIOL'IA , Juno 21. | DKVONIA , July 5.

New York , Quocnstowii nnd Liverpool.
The Ccli-hrntud *

I JunoZSth. July 2Uh-
.CtTV

.
OK HOSIK. | Auir 2M. Boj.t SOth-

.SAIOON

.

, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
rate * un inweit UTIIU to anil from tlict prlnclpnl

SCOTCH , EH6U3H , III3H AND Alt CONTINENTAt POIBI-
S.Ricurilon

.
tlckctt ruduoi l , ina.lo nrallabln tu return

liy either the iilrlurriuiuu Clyde , Klver Wt'rtey , North or-
couthoflrtUml NapluiorUlbraltiir.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
at lourvt cnrront rntu *. Apply to any of our local

Kent * , or tu HENDERSON BROS. , Chicago.-
I.ocil

.
AKUIIU atUiiinha : Harry K Mouro , Churlaa-

Marcn , V. Viilll , 11. I' . Uuuel , Cltlicu't Dank , Otto
Wolf.

NO RIBBON
PerraancntAlignmcnt

SPEED ,

Strength.
Sold Uiidoi-a POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
General AgonUNubrusUa and Iowa-

.01O

.

S. 10th St. , - - Omahn

JOSEPH GILIOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

For LOSTorFAIIJH-
OQ.n.raUndllKHVOUBDKDl
W tkn < jcf BodanMin. Efftctl-

klrMlk nK.IIl. .ll>mUrvi> UU <jlltriUTItUr7oiiT.
Attalilllr Bnf > lll> HUSk TUIlTHUT-llMllli U <
Bo Inlltr fr.m iU DltUl > od > r U Ua11. . . Writ * H i.l.. U k , .i.U lk. d rrM r> nUU < l iMirrt .

ERIC MBOIOAL CO. , BUrFALU.N. V.

pA8T AM. PHKOEnKNTt
OvRltTffll MlM-

.tllMflliS L*
Louisiana State Lottery Company.In-

rorpornlnt
.

by the tx' l l turc. for
nnd rliarlinltlo piirpiv o < , in francht'o mndo n
| artorthoiin i iu Mnln conntltntUm , III lOT.br an-
iiTprwhclmlnu popular role , nml

Its presentcharter end-
ing

¬

January 1st. 1895.
ltd OUAND EXTUAOHDINAUY BIIAWV-

INQS tnko jilftcn Scml > Aununlly (Juno ntul
December ) niut Its Qrnntt Pliifilo Numbot-
Dr.iwIucB take plnoo In onoli of the other ton
montliH of the year , niul nro till drawn In pub-
lic

¬

, nt the Acndomy of Muslo , Nuw Orleans.-
Ln

._
"Wo do hnreby rcrtlfy Hint wo Mlportlno iho nt*

nuiKi'tnniiU tar nil the inonthly niul ioiiilnniivi.ilO-
mwIiiKAOf the lAinlnlnnn Slnlo r itlory Compntiy ,
nnd In POMOII iimnnKii niul control Iho dnttrlnit *
tlicnnclTiM , nnd Hint Iho uniiio nro rondiirtiM wlttt
hoiu' ty , tnlrnot , nnd In Kood fiillli Uiirnnl nil |tnr <

tlc , nnd ironiithorlio the rompnny to u < ollil ctHtl-
llentii

<

with fnc lmlloi ot our Mttnnturci ntUoUod , la-

Wo, ( do iHiilorilBnod tmnktnnit linnkPr * wil .

prUi'n ilrnwn In Ilio IinilMlmin Stnto liutlerlu* wlilcll
may ho proMit M nt oureoinilt'rii.I-
t.

.

. M. WAUISI nr. t'rvM. LmilnliuiiiNat , llnnU-
I'lKUHi ; I.ANAl'X , I'ros , Htnto Nut'l Hunk
A. IIAUnviN , I'riw. Now Orli-niH Nut'l Uunlc.-

K011N.
.

. 1iiH. Union National Iliuilt-

.At

.

the Academy of Muslo , Now Orloaus ,
Tuesday , Juuo 17 , 1800.

CAPITAL 1'RIZH , - - $600,000.1-

00,000TlikplinllW
.

cnelii Hnlvc * . JCMi Quar-
ter

¬

* , } IO ; nislitlit , t.'ii Twentieths , tt |
I'-irtlctlw.' t.

LIST OP I'HIZKd-
.ritI7.K

.

OK f W , > J 11 fiWl.tW )
I'KIXK OF HJO.UWlJ ajU.HO-
DI'lll.l ! OK IUI.UMU IOU.IX-
Mrill.K OK HWWH NUMor mjOM nro i 4 ( ) , ( M

5 OK lO.UUO lire t 60,0(1)( )
10 OK G.UMnru HW-
X

) (

rillZKS OK H.OIIO nro ro.UM
i(0( OK (Ml nro HI.UM-
WM OK 10)) nro ISO.IUJ
K)0) OK 400 nrn HOO.IX-

WAPPKOXIMATIUX llll7tS.
tOO 1'rlicnof | IXII( ) nro IIOO.KH
IU) rrlit'i of tUO nro 8U , ( U
100 1'rlics of 4(1)( ) uro < iXM) (

Two Ni'Miiiit TKIIMIXAI.H ,

1,103 I'rltoa of tJUUuro I.W.l.OU

3 144 I'rlzos iimountliiK to $ alGfIOfl

AGENTS WANTED.t-

WKoit

.

Cr.vn HATKH , or nnjr further Infurniatlnitd-
t'Hlroil , wrllo loulbly tn till) unilontliiiitNl , dourly
Btiitlim your ri'slitenoo , wltli nt.ito. rnuuty htroot nnd-
number. . .Moro rnpld return mnll dt'llvory will ho-
nasurvil by your cutlusliiK nn envelope buiirluit your
full addi-

usa.IMPORTANT.
.

.
Address M. A. DAITl'irLN.

Now UrlouiH , I-

OrM.
, . .

. A. DAtTIMIIN-
.WnslihiRton

.
, D. P-

.lly
.

ordinary Inttcr , coiiinlnlnK MiNir: OuiiKit , H-

.nue
.

l by all cxpro'H compiiiilua , Nuw York ICxcli.into,
draft or postal noto.

Atldross Raglstorod Letters containing Cur-
rency

-
to

NEW OKLKANS NATIONAL HANK ,
Now Urlouns. Ii.I-

tEMMMIIEn

: .

, llmtlhnpayiiKMlt of prlo < Imi'AltA.VT-
KKD

-
nr nnm NATio.VAr , IIANKH of Ni-w Orlo.uu ,

nnd tliu tlckoM nro sliiiiuil by Ilia proildont of nn In *

Atltutloit VThoo rlmrtt'iotl rlulitH nro rucoxnlpotl In
the highest cotirti i therefore , bowuro of nil ImlU *

Iloii9 or anonymous nchuinun.
The nuostlon now under cotiqtderntlon , Is :

Shall tno pro ont charter oxplro" In 1806 by
limitation or SHALL , it bo extended unothor
25 years.-

ONK
.

I lottAU l the prlro of mo sm.'illoit part or-
frnctlon of n ticket ISSIIF.II HV fS Innny ilrawhiK-
.Anythliiff

.
In our nnmo olToruil fur luas than 11 dollurli-

u awlnille.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.B-

UKFEUEIIS
.

KIIOM-

AcrKHix DeMllly.
Youthful Indlirrellont ,

Lout Alnnliood-

.rBe

.

Your Own Physician I

Many men , from tlio cfToct * of youthful
Imprudence , IIAVD brought alwut a at il of
vreaknosd that has mluceil tlio Kunoral iys-
torn BO much a* to Induce almost orery

i other tllscnae , and the r* M CAUSA of tno-
t truubto scariMity over bif tu? u tHctt dr they
f are ilocturtul for cyerythtnir but tlio rltflit-

on *. NotwlthBtAiKllntf th innny YtiuaMo-
roniedlt'B thnt motllcal ttclencu ha pnxlucutl
for thurullof of thli claim of iwitlents , none

[ of tha ordinary inodtmof trentmenteR'tict A-

cure. . Iiurln our extonilro collffftmnd h s
| pltal prnctfco wo Imvo experlin nUft with

nnil dUcoYired now nnd cone ntrftt * d nm *

, die * . ThoaccompAnjln.? prcvcriptlon Is of-
forotl

-
; aa a certain nnd npnrdy euro , ni-
hundredof cnseIncur nrruitleoImromen(

; matorod to p rfrct hcnlthhylU usa after
[ all other rrrnedlos fallnl. 1'erfectlypiiruln *

orredtuntit must bo ueod In the pretiaratlon of

II Krytliroiylnn COCA , M drachra *
Jorutx'hln , 1 S drachm.-
Helonliu

.
I Mole a. 1tdrachm.C-

felMtnln.
.

. 8 KnUns ,
r.it.lffnailra amarro (Alcoholic ) ,! ffralni ;

Ext. Icntandrftt S ecruplei.-
Qlyccrlno.rj

.
B. Kit.

MftlroM pllla. Take 1 pill ftt 3 p, m..and an *

[ other on KOlnqr to Ix d . IiixunocArwa It will
btnuconnary forttioivtUent-

i ntIwiUfmo.niaklri thonumlMirthn'Oftday.T-
liUrGimwly

.
lia li U .l touYfryroii'lltlonof

norvouBdoijllltyai.il weaknovslticlttiunoi , f

and tmpoclMty In thonocMoa resulting from
Imprudence. The rceuporatlTo poworn of ;

thlvrosUrntlroarutruty ajtuntd.rnft.ixtid IU
utucoitlnueil for ft short tlmocnanjrc * ttio
'UnrulddoMIItatod ni'rreIoeji condition tu
onoof renewed lift.and vlffor.

As wo are con Uintly In rrculpt of letter* of j
Inquiry relative to tnt remedy , we would ;
i B to those who would profur to obtain It of
u * , romlttlnu (1 n p ruruty oalM pack* ;

ft t containing 60 pi IK enrufully com*

pounded will bo iwnt by luturn mnll from
; ourprlrato 1ihorfttory.or wo willfurnl h 0 ;

Kickaffpii , which irlllcuruinoitcau lfor-
Addro 4 or call on-

NevY England Nodical Institute ,
2-1 Trcmout now , lloiton , Mn ,

Cmiyrluht. 1RS9. hr F. I-

I.CTKTSON'S

.

001T AND STIFF
Boycl's Oporn House Bloc-

k."TO
.

"WEAKi-
o I'lli'i'W iif yii'itlifiil orrorn , farlr

, , rf , lost iiinnli'xxl.i'U' . , I will
n vnlunlilo ImilUu (ncnli'ill oonlulnliiK full

"
iw for Immo ciin > . I'llKI' of rhurga A-

pli'Dillil inrdlcal work i rhanld IM rruil by i-n-ry
man who Id lu'rvnim nml di'lillltuti'd. AdOrt'Wf ,
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